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Working For You

 
San Angelo's West Texas Legislative Summit     

To kick off August, the PBPA helped sponsor the 15th Annual West Texas Legislative
Summit, hosted by the San Angelo Chamber of Commerce at the C.J. Davidson
Center on Angelo State University's campus.  The Summit hosted over 30 state and
U.S. elected officials, including U.S. Congressman Mike Conaway, Texas Senator
Charles Perry, and Texas Representative Drew Darby.  Among the many PBPA
members in attendance PBPA staff, including Ben, Stephen and Julie, were also on
hand to learn about topics of interest for the the upcoming 86th Texas Legislative
Session and to continue solidifying relationships with leaders who have direct impacts
on the Permian Basin.
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Dunes Sagebrush Lizard Update



Photo: Texas Parks and Wildlife

On August 3, 2018, the Texas Comptroller's office submitted to the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service a final draft Candidate Conservation Agreement with Assurances 
(CCAA) concerning the Dunes Sagebrush Lizard (DSL).  The draft took into
consideration substantial comments submitted by Texas Conservation Plan
participants.  Hopefully the draft will help continue dialogue and negotiations towards a
finalized document.  Any decision on a finalized document, however, is not likely until
2019.  In preparation of the draft CCAA an updated map of the DSL habitat was
utilized.  For information on that map please contact our office.

As a reminder, a petition requesting a listing of the DSL under the Endangered
Species Act was submitted on June 1, 2018.  The 90-day finding period on whether
such a petition is warranted, elapses on August 29th.  If it is determined that the
petition was warranted, the 12-month finding period on a proposal to list will continue
until June 1, 2019.
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For Your Information

 Apache Corp. helping raise funds for Balmorhea

PBPA member Apache Corporation and the Texas
Parks and Wildlife Foundation announced Tuesday,
August 7, 2018, that a fund has beenestablished to
raise $2 million for repairs to the pool at Balmorhea
State Park.   To support the fund, Apache also
announced it is providing a challenge grant and will
matchgifts up to $1
million.                                                                           

To donate and help meet that challenge grant, you
can click here, or send a check to:

Texas Parks and Wildlife Foundation
2914 Swiss Ave.
Dallas, Texas 75204

The park's spring-fed pool, a summer must for all West Texans, has been closed
since early May after part of the structure collapsed during annual cleaning.  The pool
was built in the mid-1930s by the Civilian Conservation Corps and is the world's
largest spring-fed swimming pool. More than 15 million gallons of water flow through
the pool each day, gushing from the San Solomon Springs. The 1.3-acre pool is up to
25 feet deep, holds 3.5 million gallons of water and the water temperature stays at 72
to 76 degrees year-round, according to the release.

For the full press release from the Texas Parks and Wildlife Foundation, please click
here.
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In Midland, PBPA Members Partner to Build Day Care

As reporter in the  Midland Reporter Telegram, and other local news services,
Andadarko Petroleum Corp., Chevron U.S.A, and EOG Resources have banded
together to establish a new preschool to serve their employees in hopes of alleviating
the lack of day care options in the area. The companies are partnering with Primrose
Schools to open a new day care and early education facility that would give enrollment

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eg9An7KOx_AyfwZtt8z3cCevH3WyflctD6EKRs2pxgN4FtAlMdo_QHZfDaqHrUDZapUJkwroSXS5-6_Vd-23zJV6wSplphFzNXg4_SP35QFf0vuq6Uqx9Bc7bqUGdjCYkT-OY90dUi1U5Nkl-5q7H44i6UUhpniJXiRaO1rMbEdMEbx01DuQLIYJrZD1uM4s3vRkDYP69uKMjmFHnJ_0LnQ4yGAl0Da4BBqdnIv-ErFtomcxpHnb8HzFITbgALBkJmtSqRcGkFWvJTSE3tUMvg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eg9An7KOx_AyfwZtt8z3cCevH3WyflctD6EKRs2pxgN4FtAlMdo_QHZfDaqHrUDZZ_ePB3gCZGOp4k6KOLe9XxttHek7eWg1fbGAtOxB5wBdyaPiMchOv-72GD00JWJ3YyI8Zh9kOBWgTJP6GWy6S1FHM_bprfrtZ9-CIZI2D3BtLxHE4Ci4L4q1Y5V0oMeUlmtxfDPWA2AACJ3Zkh-yGwsc0-FZiOriFR9khxh1oZbYyVqT-usLZVEFEQIPga1oE6x1puiaGTRveto1ietwUmazSoFk46jgtHJY4f8iDIY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eg9An7KOx_AyfwZtt8z3cCevH3WyflctD6EKRs2pxgN4FtAlMdo_QHZfDaqHrUDZ0CN5yK7X2l-kc5z2OHmyCV8bgGHDqP4D1Kj5Tn-AO3x7N6QXXlpHqRajm48Vj-yCMToZlhmtL5QVFznGox5PEOOpbYFs2pP6gTwc1quAiG3dI91ZKwJkVt5leYOR2Ikik2oI3htIG3_LtA91r74ljCayjn2oJWY1RWltppCoa8jbvEPb7W2ooyTu-qTPypEKXREqkOh0f8g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eg9An7KOx_AyfwZtt8z3cCevH3WyflctD6EKRs2pxgN4FtAlMdo_QHZfDaqHrUDZTXdYffEsIH4Y6bAustrlRwoVWxztY8DXCvd9H3bShqDPRZs3MDg7GtfwI8dTxoCqaS2Eo9cpoBKt_iOTQO-dVktK7W7WHlQf3WyR77w8cnZbDhS7Tf6RFUUg9YceO7X1X5Q6rs74Fy0-wT_gaiG1D7-eFKCVmnTSFO5Vq_IYqDePgSbG6s26q24swX8XSRVFYpkgwQDyXLtdmXmJ0PmOyA==&c=&ch=


priority to the children of their employees.

A groundbreaking was held on Monday, August 6, 2018, at 6100 Deauville Blvd., the
site of the future home of Primrose School of Midland at Westridge. The local facility
will be one of more than 375 Primrose franchises around the nation, according to a
press release. Local franchise owners are Lou Ann and Michael McLaughlin, who
operate 11 other schools in Texas.

The school is expected to open early next year and serve more than 240 children.
For more information, visit primroseschools.com.
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3rd Annual E&P Compensation Survey is Complete!
 

 
The PBPA sponsored 3rd annual Permian Basin Oil and
Gas Compensation Survey has been completed by
WhitneySmith Company.   For those companies that
participated in the survey, you should be receiving the
results soon. For those how did not participate in the
survey but who would like the results, please contact
Cheryl Lopez with WhitneySmith or visit the companies
website.
 
Thank you to all those  companies who participated and
good luck in your future hires!
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Mark Your Calendar

     

The 2018 PBPA Sporting Clay Shoot & Oil Patch Pit King Challenge is next Friday,
August 17th 2018 at Windwalker Farms! Don't miss out on the fun!!!

Morning Rotation is now FULL. But if you are still interested in coming out, please call
us to reserve your afternoon spot!

For a registration form, click Sporting Clay Shoot.
 
 
Please note that the sponsorship deadline has passed.
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eg9An7KOx_AyfwZtt8z3cCevH3WyflctD6EKRs2pxgN4FtAlMdo_QHZfDaqHrUDZJIiUlskZpyGSfRL7W7YZxj0BqDbqqt_RbNhLHtOvZqtSDAL_HhzEM0yeIYtq3Dh7RvWU2EWbUfuuJB37DlSdfOjClBMpaTE2W5HuwwoBI0uQYWGAguIEPg==&c=&ch=
mailto:CJLopez@whitneysmithco.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eg9An7KOx_AyfwZtt8z3cCevH3WyflctD6EKRs2pxgN4FtAlMdo_QO5AIuco4myqVeCiJXKgV8CmSrpmktcJZlTBZieSdki50kPwWMv3FvW2_uW9vnmFFNHKeAyp7Ox6eI32izWEz-1US7JgglxKCb7S0s60souNp1FN2tO9HvcOwXMjumSXjwpAjAiNIVuzRf_gBJOnNGvxJ-7ldit0iQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eg9An7KOx_AyfwZtt8z3cCevH3WyflctD6EKRs2pxgN4FtAlMdo_QBKVDmzaMRuiQ81Oh-JOSwy47Vyg-y35WzFl65D3RoQ0L2zi-BJ59UwpqjlPqC3lf7U7REgHCpK1GCiWChfDMcRqn_QrcyaH7Pe4V9QuZnljW87UopvNlh_shuwrW-PiX3_s6mZ6bQUkh-lKTihlWYICkAgoriIgrRY1b9XYKDoy8v2EbI4hOlgDIggmVsZrGdIOL4F1et4n&c=&ch=


While PBPA does not endorse candidates, we always want to share information on
events in the Permian Basin with importance to the oil and natural gas industry,
political and otherwise. The information that follows should not be construed as an
official endorsement of any candidate or candidate's campaign.
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UTPB Colleges of Business & Engineering Job Fair

The University of Texas Permian Basin (UTPB) Career Center will be hosting its
College of Business & Engineering Job Fair on September 20, 2018 from 6-9 p.m. in
the UTPB gym.  Along with traditional engineering and business disciplines, industrial
technology, geology and computer science students will also be invited. Please note
that this is a closed fair, open only to students and alumni from the aforementioned
majors. Cost is $300 per booth. UTPB is limited to 56 booths and the first 56 paid
companies will be confirmed.  Cost includes dinner for all recruiters in attendance.
The deadline is September 13, 2018, and no registrations will be accepted after the
deadline, nor will more booths be sold after the maximum number is met.
 
1)        Each participating company will receive a 8'x10' decorated booth along with a



skirted 2' ½ x 6' table with chairs.  Booths will be decorated in UTPB school colors. 
They will have a hospitality room on the second floor of the gym with finger foods and
drinks for all exhibitors.
 
2)        Each company that ships backdrops to the event will be responsible for picking
up their containers in the UTPB Central Receiving Office.  Backdrops can be shipped
to the address noted below; however, you will be responsible for picking up any
shipped items at the Central Receiving dock located to the southwest of the
gymnasium prior to 5:00 p.m. on the day of the event.  If you wish for your items to be
shipped back through Central Receiving, you must make sure that your items are
packed to ship and are pre-paid for return. The receiving dock will only be open from
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. M-F.  Alan Burke; 432-552-2732; burke_a@utpb.edu is the
director of the Central Receiving area.  Shipment address:
 

UTPB Central Receiving
University of Texas of the Permian Basin
Re:  UTPB COBE Job Fair
4901 E. University Blvd.
Odessa, TX  79762
 

Please note that registration cannot be confirmed until both the registration form and
payment have been received.  Dress is business casual. Click here for a registration
form.  If you have questions, please don't hesitate to call Tony Love at 432-552-2633.
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PBPA Committee Meetings

Health, Safety and Environmental - August 9, 2018

Regulatory Practices - August 21, 2018

For meeting times and locations, please email stephen@pbpa.info
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